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ABSTRACT
Among the developing countries of the world, those emerging markets that have sought some degree
of integration into world finance are characterized by higher per capita incomes, higher long-run
growth rates, and lower output and consumption volatility. These characteristics are more likely to
be causes than effects of financial integration. The measurable gains from financial integration
appear to be lower for emerging markets than for higher-income countries, and appear to have been
limited by recent crises. One factor limiting the gains from financial integration is the difficulty
emerging economies face in resolving the open-economy trilemma. Given their structural and
institutional features, many emerging economies cannot live comfortably either with fixed or with
freely floating exchange rates. Most recently, the exchange rates of several emerging countries
display attempts at stabilization punctuated by high volatility in periods of market stress.
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DAPPENDIX
Countries used in Convergence Regression Also included in the Figures
Developing Emerging High Income Developing Emerging High Income
Algeria Argentina Australia Angola Hungary Antigua
Bangladesh Bolivia Austria Belize Poland Cyprus
Benin Brazil Barbados Botswana Taiwan Germany
Burkina Faso Chile Belgium Central African Rep. Puerto Rico
Burundi China Canada Congo, Dem. Rep.  Singapore
Cameroon Colombia Denmark Dominica
Cape Verde Ecuador Finland Fiji
Chad Egypt France Grenada
Comoros Guatemala Greece Guyana
Congo, Republic of India Hong Kong Haiti
Costa Rica Indonesia Iceland Mauritania
Cote d'Ivoire Israel Ireland Namibia
Dominican Republic Jordan Italy Papua New Guinea
El Salvador Korea, Republic of Japan Sao Tome and Principe
Equatorial Guinea Malaysia Luxembourg Sierra Leone
Ethiopia Mexico Netherlands St. Kitts & Nevis
Gabon Morocco New Zealand St. Lucia
Gambia, The Pakistan Norway St.Vincent & Grenadines
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Figure 7
Current Account Adjustment with External
                Debt and Original SinF
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Figure 8
Effects of an Adverse Foreign Portfolio Shift
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